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Governor Pokes Holes

-Into-F-
limsy-Coriten-

tions of Critics by
Facts. -- 4

v i. - - I vl
Givtt Vigorous Answer to For--Tur-

Governor Ger and Proves
That His Predecessor Failed to
Bring About Legislation ed

by the People.

. Om Mwut ot k fle4a tatrfriBC
wltkth trU arri 1 Matorm Or-g-v- a,

or ChjuaWrUlB will aa-A-

axnat ufan fca war
- i apaak anawaw alat. aawUl jlofa
' Hafa'oaati'

XoUaoaiak Ma&ty-- . lft ka wlU
aaaaic la , waaua kali, AXktm, wtk
Maua '.: Statray - Ctzmfcua. . aitaaa tor
aaafMaa, wha k alyaaa aud . a,
jraoa-amas- foi laaWay a that pteo.
Tomorrow aJa laa goramav will audca
kla last addraaa of UU umpmif,
tfta SataOS tot turn mUt, W Uk wffl
alio WrkalA ta Vortlaatf, karo ot yrt
kaoa ixiaaad. ' ' . -

r Thr waa an air of victory, to-la- t

fllcht'a bla iBMtlna in behalf of Oor--
Navor hf tho- hla- -- arnor --Chamberlalni

for a at&to .ofOca baaa a, mora
roudlha areetlnt; Itaver ha a atata can- -
dldata addraaaad a larser audieoco or
be t v aloaAV attoaiUM.- - Front arvry
precinct in. Portland , paoplo orowdad
Into.th Empire theatre. Many had to

: atand, Jut all atayed to. prqvat that' Otorfe E Chamberlain'a 'kome city la
proudof iilnr. TheyaTeetd htm arRh
lonc-contlnu- cheertns when ha aroae,
thay applauded vlcoroualy aa he
punched holes In the fllmay arrumenta
of- hla critlc-an- d at-th- e loe oT'the
apeech they cheered . him . acaln and
aaln juat to let. him know that they
approved . every wonj he had aald and
were Kolna; to vote to keep him In .the
(overnofa chair. vr;--

;

fetorlea ky Jadfa allay.
iTnTr-Thomaa"or THeTJemoc ratio

- county committee, called the meeting
to order, the ' Oref on quartet' won ap-
plause with two. well-render- Bong
and then Supreme Judge T.-- a. Halley
told a few good etorlce. Ha did not talk

TarttaaneHtp-a- n erplalnd-thatL-he-had-'

cdme down off the bench to be marked
"' .ah an exhibit Jn the great court of tne

common people.' In arguing that polltlca
- ahould be kept out of the templea of

Juetlce, he recalled that Abrthan Ua--
"

coin and Benjamin Harrison had both
appointed -- Dmoc rati tov the eupreme
court of the United Statea. T- - r--- "

tr, Rnae Bl-h-- ' aanc - 'The
- Star-spangl- Banner" with a aweetnest.

Zrandlfervor that et" Iha puleea tingling
, The audience aroee aa .aha began and

' remained standing until the laat note
had died away.. The ainger waa accm- -

griKi Bpeaker Cannon then
-- eauy Qaotaa Orernalaa '

Charles Kliarxw
fp?a In behalf bf United States Senator I

John M. uearin. xne nn 01 aim ma- -
"I dress waa tha reading of ah editorial' from tha Oregonlan of December 14 last,
"Tlaudlng Senator Gearln aa ,-- a

high-mind-

American eltisen, who' will ander no
. clrcumatancea diagraca . himeelf or 'tha

atate of Oregon.".. . , '

Senator Gearln waa further commend-
ed by tha writer aa ona who would aup- -'

port tha policies advocated by President
.'Roosevelt. In commenting on tha edi-

torial Mr. Henry aald: . ,
VEemember ladlaa and 2. gentleman--,

that thla waa not written by C. K.
Henry, but toy tha editor of tha Ore.
gonian In laat Lecember, at a time whan

"the proud name of Oregon waa being
trailed In tha duat by reaaon of tha in--

dlctment of a then United Statea sen-stor- y

two Republican congressmen and
a United Statea aurveyor-genera- l, as
well as several lesser Republican offi-

cial e." s,
Mr. Henry heartily indorsed atate- -

(Continued on Page Three.)

UearaarSpecUl errloe.) , "

Chlragc June 1, With atar attrac-
tions In Emma Goldman and Alexander
Berkman, wha served a prison term for
attempting to kill Henry C Frlck, Chi-

cago anarchists have launched cam-
paign to secure mora followers. At a
rally of ' anarchiata recently Berkman
made a speech. . In which he sought to
tmnress on all present hbw much he

'had suffered and how great a martyr
he should be considered py ms renow
anarchists. -

It wss under the pretext of a memo

a - i a.
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CONGRESS

Oorernor

ot r mancraiT cm uarrassnieiru

(Jooraal SpteUl Bervlee.) "

Washington,. June l. Congressman
Robert Adama Jr. of Pennsylvania, au
thor Of the whlpplnt-Dos-t blll
himself with suicidal intent this morn-tnt- r.

He wk taken to a hop1tat and
death followed shortly; afterward. The
weapon waa discharged in hie mouth,
tha bullet going through the brain. t.

JtnnCTiouse the, service waa brier.
AdamI' desk waa, draped and banked
with '

nowera.-T- ha chaplain referred to
the-tr- e gedy In' his prayer,, tha Pean?.
sylvatiia delegatton mafle

read the following letter. received by
him Ttlleii Cungieeginaii Adfiifis

ftEgrrihCWInT"n"clear thaT"auTciae
mnttv: t . ,

'The fact :that. my personal obliga
tions exceed my 'resources fa' the only
axouse ,1 have for abandoning tha

position I occupy in the house.
I am willing to be burled at tha houae's

steu;;enber6 trial goes

- to februaryvterh

Long Delay in Prospect for Trial
of Moyer, Haywood and " y

Pettibone. ;

S " (Special Dlspetck to The Journal.)
- Boise. Idaho,) June 1. The attorneys

for Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone pre- -

rial meeting in honor of the anarchists
In the Haymatket rtot' who were hanged
that Berkman and Mies Goldman spoke,
Tha red. flag hung in the hall, and It
was reported that during the speech of
Berkman- - an American flag was taken
from a. little girl and publicly . torn
and trampled upon.;'

The exalting of murderers and de-
nouncing of religion, the Bible,' the
president, constitution and government
In general were the ehlef. features of
tha speeches . of Berkman and hla free
love associate. 1 ' . :

res

AND TRAMPLE UPON
AN AMERICAN FLAG

I Featu

Chamberlain."'

--Mb.
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RobertAdamsJHennsylvaniaReprese

TutsBuiretThroughBrainBecause

ELF

expense and ask. that ino committee be
appointed or memoriar servlcea be held,
aa I never waa In aympathy with Jthe
latter custom." .

u
The letter's tone brought tears to the

yea 6T?&ngreamen. Morrell moved a
resolution of " sorrow authorising' the
sergeant atarms to take charge of the
funeral,-omitting- ,, according to Adam a'
request, the provisions for the eommlt-te- e

on. memorla;l services. rTuel resolu-
tion waa' adopted and the . house - ad--
journed. .

' 1 l ..- ,, i
Adams was born In Philadelphia Feb- -

ruary-(-lS-4, nj irraoeated rrom tne
University of Pennsylvania In ISO. He
was TTnltqBtgjiglnta
1889-8- 0 and has been-- member of con-gre- es

from the . Second Pennsylvania
district since 1893. As acting chairman
of the foreign affaire committee of the
flfty-rlft- h congresa ha reported and
passed the .Cuban resolutions declaring
war against Spain.

pared an application for a writ of ha-
beas corpus last night, expecting to file
the same ' In the supreme court this
morning with an application for ball for
the defendants. - . . t

The plan was to make such a show-
ing that the court would direct that a
hearing be held compelling the prosecu.
tlon to show that proof of guilt was
evident or Its presumption great - In
order to Justify the court In denying the
ball privilege or else waive the matter
and consent to bonds being fixed for the
defendants.- -

It was believed that the prosecution
would refuse to show Its hand by sub-
mitting the evidence on which i convic-
tion Is. expected and thus permit the
federation officials to secure their tem-
porary release. ,-

The movement was abandoned for
some . reason this morning. Attorney
Richardson left for Denver, this morn-
ing, 'Darrow. returned to Chicago thla
afternoon. ': Nugent remains In Boise to
look after anything that may arise. The
trials cannot take place before February
next. r.; " ': .; ;

BOISE CARPENTERS OUT
' TO SECURE CLOSED SHOP

- (Jnarnal Spvelal Service.)
. Boise, Idaho, June 1. Carpenters

struck this morning against the demand
of the Master Builders' association for
an open. shop. The carpenters are asked
to sign, an agreement not to work for

ra of. the - association. One
hundred and fifty men the affected. The
strike - may extend ; to the Building
Trades alliance.

When John, JL Qeatiriwat-appointe-
d a. United-State- i- tenator there

was no political campaign in progress
SK.commendedJbiniJn n . eitoriaH

"It: waa to be expected fbat
a to United States senate; and it was to be hoped that he
would select a who would go to the senate as no mere par-
tisan. 'John M. Gearin is a and a but he is "first

'a citizen who will under no. dis- -

to any great national

Oregonian December

Democrat
Democrat

Democrat partisan,
high-mind- ed American circumstances

Opposition
ported by a Republican president and to be in favor with, a Republican
congress. this" tinie when" many matters are to be aolved by
the Republican, national administration; it might have been deemed a
misfortune "that any senatorjbe

. - ' . 'i ': "..1 Ianieceaenis ana aimiauons wuum
President Roosevelt. But we alread know that Gearin is for
regulation of rates, '.or correction of . trust evils, for free trade

-- with the Philippines, far the panamarcanat amtforralt'the essential
Roosevelt, polides, ' ; Vc could ask
might less from many Republicans.1 --t? c'ZZZT:Z'.ir?lt is. singuiarthat Senator Gearin jhould.be able" to declare thaL hie.

is for these things without his Democracy, being in the measure
tmpugned'by anybody; yet it.ia true..j:The reason ia that ha ha .

iMMaMMaa e
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6enate Committee Votes That
; Mormon Senator Is Not En- -:

titled a Seat In the -- j

(Jeeraal Special Serviee.) --

Washington, June 7. After dragging
along ' for than three years, the
mueh-discuss- case of Senator Reed
Smoot of Utah came to an end today
with the final vote of .the senate com
mittee on privileges and elections . in
tha matter. As baa been foreseen all
alongthe.declsloaofthecommltteaJs
to the effect that Mr. Smoot Is not en-

titled to his seat as a senator of the
United- - States-fro- m the state of Utah.
The . decision is based . on the charge
that his oath of allegiance to the Mor-
mon church prevented, him from giving
complete allegiance to the United Statea
- The vote was ? to t. Senator Bur-
rows will report Hhe decision to the
committee. . -- ;. ..

'"' With the end of the famous case IOs
to note that in the three

years of tbe.trial-on- e senator Hoar of
Massachusetts has died; another, as

of Maryland, has retired from
the senate, and a third, Clarke of Arkan-
sas, refused to serve and was displaced
by Patterson of Colorado. It has been
freely said that-- the committee was not
at 1. anxious to come to any agreement
during Bmoot's term, pressure from
the anti-Morm- element of Idaho, Utah

the Pacific slope finally forced the
eight to vote for expulsion.

A Vote" was also taken as to whether
the committee should recommend to the
senate- - to exclude Tr expel Smoot - ir-elusio-n

was voted down. The vote on
the motion
evenly.

e votes favoring expulsion were
Burrows, Pettis,. Dubois, Dally, Over-ma- n,

Ffaxler. Negative, Foraker,. Bev
erldge, Dillingham, Hopkins,' Knox
Dolllver. Depew's vote waa. not count-
ed. Under the rules, a tie vote defeats
any proposition except in an expulsios
vote, when it etknds aa the aense ot
the committee. If Smoot be retired, it
must be by the constitutional method of
expulsion, by a two thirds vote of hla
colleagues. '. Burrows will prepare the
report as soon aa possible.

motion to expell burton

from the senate

(Journal Special' Service.) '"'.'' Washington, D. C, June 1. In the
senate committee on privileges and
elections today. Senator Bailey of Texas
offered a resolution to the committee
calling for the expulsion of Senator
Burton of Kansas, under conviction for
having accepted a salary- from the
Rlalto Grain company of St. Ixula for
appearing In Its behalf before the post,
off toe department and eecuring the re-
lease of Its mall from fraud order while
occupying a seat In tha-aena- ta, Action
will be postponed until "Tuesday
.'The -- senate passed a bill granting a

of way for the construction of a
ship csnal from lke WaBhlngtontq
Puget' sound., near" Seattle. , - -

CASTRO AS SECRETARY
: . TO GOMEZ

(Joerael Bsadal Borrtce t ' !

Washington, June 1. The state: de-
partment . Is advised that Gomes has
asked President Csstro to; resume the

of Venesuela. t Castro '

but !e willing to act aa Gomes'
secretary. - Gomes will' now call the leg--
la lature to accept Castro's resignation.

" . . T

and the of 14,

the
Governor Chamberlain would ' appoint

policy because it happens to be sup

sentbyQregpn.who, by.hia. political.
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CAUGHT

Bomb-Throw- er Who Tried - to
'Kill King Alfonso and Queen

Victoria Confesses Queen
.

J Is Given Ovation.

(Jeorsal special Service.)
j Madrid; June 1j The bomb thrower
who caused the tragedy during, the wed
ding procession of the king , and Queen
Victoria yesterday has confessed, ac
cording to a high police official. . He has
been closely confined in the Madrid Jail.
JKlj?aLAlfonBj

that a ribbon on hla coat was torn by
a flying splinter from ' the carriage.
Queen .Victoria Is Jndlspoedioday as a
result of the. bomb throwing, although
not seriously HI- - Crowds are participat-
ing in the festivities-half-heartedl- to-
day. King Alfonso and-h-is attendants
are to aetend the funerals of the vic-
tims. --

- The government main talne that 14 are
dead as the result of the deadly bomb.
General Weyler waa among those who
wm Injured eerlonaly by the

The bomb, which was thrown from
an upper window, In falling struck an
electric light wire and was deflected.
Otherwise the marriage festivities would
have been converted. Into general mourn.
Ing for the young ruler and hla bride.
The list of dead, officially placed at 14,
la aald. to be greateivIhe.lQUowlng Axe

'

the killed: - - -
The Marquise Coloea, her daughter,

Don Antonio Calvo, his nelce, Jose Sola,
Louis Foneeca. Captain Barossa, com-
manding the king's escort; Lieutenant
ReyslnetrLlentenaBt PrendergaaV- - six
soldiers and royal groom.
" King -- Alfonso and QueeipVlctoria
drove iifissrnrted thr""ffh th '" nf
Madrid today Jn an automobile.- - Thou-
sands of subjects and visitors from all
parte of Europe cheered them tract

...

Anarchists state that two attempts
were made to assassinate Alfonso and
his bride yesterday. The first bomb,
which waa thrown when the procession
waa starting on its march from the
church where the ceremony took place.
failed to explode. - ' r r

An Englishman, Robert Hamilton, has
been arrested as accomplice of the
would-b- e assassin... The crowd, tried, to
lynch him. Hamilton has bee' Identi-
fied as the man on the balcony with the
bomb thrower. ,"7 " 7-

REFUSE TO PAY F

TO SECURE A TITLE

Magee Family Deny Published
Statements of Dowry Set- -
"r tied on Nobleman. "

fJooretl Special Scrvl.V '

sUtelment 'that has been published
throughout the country that Baron
Reldl, who la to marry Louise Magee.
the lece. and. warl-:-

0'
--Jhe.late JSenator

Chrla K Magee, had demanded a dowry
of 1100.000. much .unpleasant notoriety
has resulted.

Tha family1 of the late senator' has
eaused to be given out a denial that any
such demand waa made. It 'Is also stated
that Mrs. Magee would under no clrcum-stance- a

consent ito the payment of a
marriage-portion- ,' if such were" de-
manded, ss it would be at variance with
her principles: - ' "

. The payment of a dowry, however, la
made impossible for the resson that the
Magee- - estate was left in trust by the
senator at Mrs. Ma gee's suggestion.'

Including a Splendid Story by O. Henry, History of Woman, Suffrage; Further Adventures of
Happy Hooligan, Lulu and Leander, Little Jimmy,, and Old' Bachr and Tales of. Bloodthirsty
Plants, AH in C6lor; the Workers: Trip With Bryan, and Picturss of Beautiful Babes, in The

taken part In politics for i any personal end. More-cou-ld not be-sa- id for
anjr other; important! Democrat in Oregonrafiotr aniiot be laid of all

Senator Jcafrnwrs-bor-rt 1tTCregon and knows al) about its historyl1
traditions, needs and ambitions. He will endeavor to promote unduly
the Interest of no locality, but he will be, we are sure, equally concerned
for .the development and welfare of every section of Oregon. Ho will',
labor no less diligently for a 30-fo- ot channel at Coos Bay than for a
40-foo-t" channel at the Columbia entrance. He will do what he. can to
promote theoverlaminl
and, so far as he has a voice in federal appointments, fitness alone will

, determine .' his choice and his attitude on senate 'confirmations after
choice shall, have been made. '.....-- . .';' .- '- v'J ''x'i 5 V
- "Senator Gearin is one of the younger generation of public men who J

JTCJCapidJi. coming forwarduinJpr$go,nJtOSwdeJU.affairai.lIe'.ia a good
lawyer and an- - unusually attractive and convincing public .speaker. lie
has tact; gqod manners, an easy-- and graceful address, great industry and
ready command of .all his mental resources, lie has, besides, the con .

.fldcnee;'rpipect'8w"l'vyill and friendship of ,aH'Wnd. knowriiun. . ', .
" f'Th'e.Oregoniah extends to him. its congratulations thatjhis merits

Jiavebrpughtihinx..this felicitations that.
ouLof ... grevious situation of. diffcultyand ewbarrastment tbe. statejuasj
emerged into light, Above all, Oregon will have in Mr. Gearin a senator
of-- ftonoraWe lifer reeordaBd-xbaraetef."- ?
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RAILROAD GRAD!

DIRT TO BEGI
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7r76r?rMOT
a Distance of One :

Start Soon. V

Within the, next four weeks dirt will
fly on the grade of another new rail
road in Oregon. Surveys and final loca
tion have been .completed for the Ore
gon Trunk line, 110 miles, from the
mouth, of the DesChutea river to Madras,
the commercial center of the Willow
Creek baslivln the eouth part of Crook
county. The new road will open Jip a
great . region known aa - the Agency
plaina, Little Agency, .. the Haystack

ion
tributary to taje Deschutes from Ha
mouth to its Junction with the Crooked
river. -

Promotion of the road has. it Is aald.
'""i 1 rn TrUh rmirummste All
and wonderful dispatch, in view of the
various difficulties that attend

railroad project-hr-Orego- n.

The company was Inoorporated a few
months ago. With Seattle men as offi
cers and directors, 'it wss given little
further attention, and in a few days was
practically forgotten. Work waa com
menoed quietly by the promoters, and
the. surveys ware followed --Immediately
by right of way work." Today it la said

tire right to begin construction. The
engineers have secured a water level
grade without any serious engineering
problems or heavy tunnel work. It le
said the company expects Its main ob-
stacles to arise from opposition by- - a
rival railroad. It la preparing for trou-
ble, and la, expecting to encounter the
Same blockading tactics that have been
going on along the north bank of the
Columbia, and which were encountered
last year by men who undertook to
build a railroad in Wallowa county trlb- -
utary-to-t-he OrRrJ Nreompanya line.

W. F. Nelson, president of the Ore
gon Trunk Line, arrived in Portland
last night and is registered at the Ore
gon hotel. He has been continuously
engaged In preliminary work on the
route of the road since last fall and
has made a record for rapid and ef-
fective action. Questioned about "the
company's plans, he said he waa not
ready to make any detailed announce-ment- ,

and that 10 days later he would
have something to say that would be
of general public Interest. Pressed for

statement, lie said:
T win say this much now: Between

(Joaraal Special Service.)
San Francisco, June 1. William Mulr

yesterday filed a paper .with Recorder
Nelson, which ia a notice of application
for. the right to tunnel under the bay
of San Francisco for mining, dotnestie
and ' transportation purposes, which he
claims by right of location.

The scheme includes a tunnel to ex-
tend under the bay across ' Id Alameda.
The projected tunnel Is to begin at a
point at the Alameda pier, 144 feet he-lo- W

low-wat- er mark, to run 10,500 feet

Madras
Hundred Ten Miles, to

v

this date and June 2 flirt will begin
to fly on the grade of the Oregon Trunk
Llne.-tW- e tave our. preliminary work
along to a point where we will be ready
to commence actual eonatruction within
four weeksljrhe road, will be built as
rapidly- - as possible.. . It will be 100
miles long from the mouth of the "

DesChutea river- - to Madras. We do not
expect to stop at Madras. "We new
have practically allxoferlgb.ts off.
Wiyjpurchaied and deeds to the ground.
In the few exceptions we have begun
condemnation proceedings. . As a rule
the. people along the route- - have been
reasonably fair. There have been a,
few cases, ofholdup on righta of-- way.
We have no complaint to make, ; J"Centra Oregon Is a country of great
resources... The laads.-wha- n under n,

will be immensely fruitful."
There are great deposit's of nitrates and
other commercial products. I predict
that within the next few yeara there-wil-l

be three transcontinental railroads)
through eentral Oregon."

Regarding the financial or . railroad,
connections back of the Oregon Trunk
Line. Mr. Nelson refused, tn talk.u-- .
was one oft he principal builders and la
now a part owner of the Great Southern.a road constructed last year under hie
supervision from The Dalian to Dufer.
It is believed thst there la a Hill re-
lationship to- - theee Oregon - rallroarl
projects and that ultimate!
become a part of the Hill lines now
building down the north bank of the
Columbia. The officers of the Oregon
Trunk Line are: President,-W- . F. NeU '
son, railroad contractor;,
R. A. Bellinger, of Seattle and
now a practicing attorney in that cltyj
eecretery, LTT. Gregory of the Title
Trust company. Seattle; treasurer, J.
F. Lane, eashler of the Scandinavian
National' bank.. Seattle. These men, '

with Malcolm Moody of The Dalles anil
Robert R. Fox, form the directory.

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY
BILL PASSES SENATE

(Joeraal Special Berries.) v
Washington, June 1. The senate hs

passed the employers' liability bill rgt
by organised labor.

to the deepest part of the bay, 101 feet
below the bottom, and then to the west
shore ot San Francisco bay, terminating
at Townsend and Second etrU, win,
branches to distributing points on a
level' with the railroads, at whtrti tho
branches are to terminate.

The (tunnel la to have double trarke.
Ot atandsrd gauge, upon which ears era
to be operated by electrte power, The
upper half of the tunnel is tn I

emJrped with roadways for trm. t j.
tomoblles, bicycles nnd pe.: .

WILL BUILD TUNNEL .

--BENEATH WAT-ERSO-F-

SAN FRANCISCO BAY

'
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'
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